
віаск Dress Goods ! Spring Attire
Fancy Dress Goods !
Cotton Dress Goods I

Nice things for boys and men to wear.
Bov's Clothes—suits—for little boys. Lots of 

jollity in 'em. Eton Jacket with sailor collar, rscal
loped back and edged with narrow braid. Light Tweed 
and Blue Serge $3.50 to $&

Blouses to go with them of cotton ; some white lace 
trimmings, other fancy collars and cuffs ; white body or 
all colored ; б sets, to $1.50

Windsor Ties, Collars, Gloves, Caps, Underwear, 
Blouses, for boys in short suits, at cest for a

Larger Boys, five to ten years—Two-piece Suita, 
tweeds and serges, $2 to $$. You won't be disappoint
ed at the $2 lot ; they are better than you'd think.

Larger Boys, ten to fifteen years—Three-piece 
Suits, coat, pants and vest That homespun, two shades, 
pretty dark and pretty light, $375 : Mas serge, $3 to 
$5.60; Black Suita. $5.60 to $&. Three big tables ef 
these suits from $4. to $5 and as high as $7

Youth's Clothing -The most ptrikubr Mow 
to please, but we ere prepared for you. Some of our 
own make suits, $10 to $ia.

Min's Clothis -Suita, $s to $i|.
- best values are $7, $1. $9 and $10, Will 

Spring Suit here or at your Uttar's.

SCQVILS,

A brief litu«or tfôo to give 
an idea of thg^ price. In 
Wool dress goods they start 
at 2$cts. and run to $1.70.

If you want a dress of any 
kind, at any price, and can- 1 
not get to our store, drop 
us a line for sample.

while.

All Wool Dryss Goods, 
all colors, enough for a 
dress (7 yards) with all 
the linings, vis.: 4 skirt 
lining, 2 waist lining, i 
canvass, 4 braid, 1 sett 
steels, I pair shields,—all 
for $3.79.

Of lb. 
you get your

Oak Hall, St. John.
FRED A. DÏKEMAN

Sr CO.. OUR OFFER !•7 ling II., - - ST.'IOHi, RJ.
Express prepaid on parcels over S3.

To Every Old SubMrtbsr Who Pays Up, Including * 
Current Tear, and te Every New Subscriber 

Who Pays Is Advance- Old and New Ssb- 
icrlbers Treated Allhe-ss Mows:

How Each 
Do Toil Know

WJOLMAN S SOIFramidi, НчьЛжу SckNl ТааЄаг-i BIBLE

П fX*« met*. Madtag, Ггмк s*l DM-tty Umrit. Imt
Conw. Gold Kàfu Ttaalaftaai I Amy W НмЕ C 
corfaaca wttS 40,000 **mw Indu te I'mm. Пас
id^pà U Coton.

Coo-

ям Script.ml Alta. wttk lnd.« is Гов Гам 
СІІоаваяр of МЬІ» Word, WbU Cotaedo, Sdl lWAbout

S«nmwy and Analyti, of tht Old and N,w Tr.um.nu, Tabla» of 
Parable», Miracle, and Hrepbada, etc, ale Prisa by mall, fa. now 
reduced to »J.SO| #

We give this ae a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of 93.SO.

All old subscribers now tsiting the Messenger and Visitor, 
who have paid In advance, and whose time Is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $3.50. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can settle at the rate 
of $1.50 a year, and add to the amount $3.50. This will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will Induce old subscribers to pay up 
promptly, as it is the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add

Horse И
If you ooukl gat from your naarsat 

dniegW or merchant somethin that 
* eP.r* daatroyar of worms, a

І^рЩр
fisSJEH&E*

at least 1,000 names to dur list

és.OO In Value for Only $3.50.

We SniaalH all we say ceaearata* It.
Head Cheek er Жевеу Order.

This Offer la OmmI nnlll further naUce,і URSULA,

Granite*
Barbie
Works,

Bo. Ill Bill Street
(N*i tan. м*ц]
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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MESSENGER 2 VISITOR,
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AND VISITOR. April 11' V MESSENGERВ

originally a Homan Catholic, 
I to aee the fallacy of her early 

-fining. She sought and found the Sa
viour and became a member of the 1st 
Grand Lake church. For 5 tears she 
has been a great sufferer. Her illness baa 
been largely of в mental 
in her rational hours she gave 
that her trust was In the IHei

we have reasons to hope that 
was to her to be present 

May God bless the wide-

bm wtetedHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ІШ№

nd of sin-
So •

her ^departure 
with the Lord. — 
lyr scattered family.

Eldsuxi*.—Oa May last, Mrs. Bid- 
rig»of Sandy Cove, left here for the State 
of New Hampshire to spend the еатщгі 
with her son. and to visit other acquaint
ances. After remaining there for sever
al months, she was taken sick, and Wt" 
for home, and arrived on the 6th of Nov. 
last in a very week and feeble state, and 
kept weakening down without any pain 
whatever, until the 20th of March, when 
she passed away at the age of 71 vears. 
rejoicing in bet Saviour's arms. 5b# has 
)>een я consistent member of the 
list church for forty 
Bid ridge claims her 
the best wit

ABSOLUTELY PURE *

NUMMARY NEWS. ___MARRIAGES.

Lamb-Esvi*<>—At Morristown, April 
by Rev. Л. W. Brancroft. James L 
bto lull* Erving. 

WiLesx-HiiTcmwsoi*. — At 
town, April ttth, by Rev J. W. В 
Norman A. Wilson to Laura M.

4 thThe Sir John Thompson memorial 
fund now amounts to $36,070.

The*woolen mills at Weston, ont^ 
hare been closed down, throwing 200 out 
of work.

Fire bugs are tU work at Regina, Ae

■ Poor care of і 
through 8t. John city

It b underetood that the Welland 
Canal will he opened tor navigetion on 
Saturday, April 20.

The Quebec Street Railway Company 
arr asking permission to introduce the 
storage battery system.

A horse belonging to Mr. Jeeee 
Northrop, of IlalSeTd's Point. Kines 
county, was drowned a few days ago Ta 

» Belittle creek.
H M.8. Fheaaani 

proceed to Behring ■
|«airol duty during the c 
months from the lat of May

Mr. Kemp, the oyster expert of the 
Fisheries Department, leaves OtUwa for 
Traosdie, N. H, ihb week, wherelie^ur- 
poeee to plant a bed with young oysters 
this spring.

The ratification of the Franco ' aaadian 
treaty, It is said in Parle, is held la «bey 
anew pending the Dominion's legislation 
on certain point» involving the "most 
favored nation ' provision.

The new "Malvey" school house, 
valued at $40,000, has been destroyed by 
fire at Winnipeg. The building con
tained Manitoba's exhibit at the World’s 
Fair, which was ideo destroyed.

Alexander Lyneh, of Halifax, was 
drowned in the harbor Wednesday after
noon. He was crossing in a canvas I oat 
of his own construction, and when fifty 
yards from shore it capelsed. He was 
drowned before his wifra eyes.

Osaka a Dozen.—There is a big line 
collars at l>ak Hall. 8t. John, 

both standing and turned down. You 
may have them %t $1.21) per doseo. 
Good style, well made.. Handsome men, 
handsome collars. Are you in it? Send 
for a dozen.

Morris- 
rancrofl, 
Hutchin-

Atwbu-Loxo —At the Baptist per
sonage, on the 10th Inst., by the Rev. J. 
William*, Lawson Atwell to Resale Ixmg, 
all of Black Hiver.

Ваежа-Наггєе.—At the bride’s home, 
West, March 12, by Bev. H. 8. 

Shaw, Freeman Deree to Leonard Rafuse, 
all of North West

R вшгоя-Рдвква—At Berwick, April 
4th, by the Rev. J. L. Кеші, John W. 
Robinson to Rose A. Parker, both of 
Brookyu Street, Cornwallis.

0bskb-11a*«o*—*t Carliahv, aprfl 9, 
by the Hev H. IX Warden, Oakely M. 
(wear о: і"erllale, C. 0o> to 1 ophia M. 

і of Douglas York County.
OluiosB-FvuioBe. — By Rev. Dr. 
aiw, at his residence, 272 Prlncees Rt., 

on the l"th Iasi , It vine B. Gilimore of 
HU George, N. B.. to Minnie P. Fulmore 
of ParrsUiro, N. 8.’-

Tsiaoa Таіює -At the home of the 
bride, on the IOth inst., bv Pastor J. M. 
Parker,'-eo. 11. Tabor, ofJoggfns^Minee, 
and Francis Annie, daughter of Stephen 
Tabor, Ksq Jogglns Mines.

Baabm-Habbi*.—At the home of the 
bride's parents. East Margaretvllle, April 
10, by Tiagley, Harry Wilford
Baker оГмЯвесЬ Ml , to Helen Maud, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
all of Annapolis Vo., N. 8.

immigrants passed
v for the N years or more, 

to have been one 
res and mothers that tht 
knew. Three days before 

a voice said 
IWy as a man could have 

spoken, vis : *• You must be born again, 
and you know that you never nave 
been/' She remained in a despairing 
state tor some hours, when finally Christ 
appeared, and dispelled the gloom and 
filled her soul with dying graces which 
she enjoyed to the last.

Ks в km an__Bro. Charles C. Freeman,
Greenfield, (Jueens Co., N. 8 , départ

is life on Friday, March 16th. Our 
dear brother had been deeply afflicted in 
his fkmlly during the winter. His wife 
and daughter suffering with typhoid 
fever. They had just recovered when 
he was taken down himself and after a

tof
the

North
she died she said there 
to her as and!

under orders 
on April 90^ fortm £

short but very severe illness passed 
away. Bro. Charles was baptised Into 
the fellowship of the Greenfield church‘P
at the age of twenty one, and has proved 
himself an active, earnest and faithful 
worker In the vineyard of hie Lord for 
twenty five years, until death. He filled 
the office of church clerk effiolen 
faithfully for 
secretary for I 
bath school for 
ful burden-bearer in ell

ntiy and
thirteen years. He was 

and taught a class in Sab- 
year* He was a cheer 

the Interests of 
the church ; was president of the B. Y. 
P. U.; deputy of the Division of the 
Rons of Temperance, and superintendent 
of the Band of Hope. All these societies 
looked up to him for counsel and sup
port. As a citizen be was active and 
respected. He was 
as councillor on his 
church, community, and country feel 
they have met with a great lose. He 
leaves a sorrowing wife and fo6r children, 
the eldest thirteen years old and the 
youngest two, with a large circle of re 
Iatives and friends to mourn their lost. 
The fboeral services were conducted by 
Hev Mr. Baker from Milton, the paatoi 
being absent at «Milford.

Harris,

DEATHS.

MAixokY —At Hammond, April 2nd, 
Mrs. Thoe Mallory, aged 74 years.

Blaoi. At Sprlnxhill, April 6, Amy 
Myrtle, infant daughter of Barbary and 
Archibald Hack, aged five months.

McLkTciir —At Wentworth, Hanta 
Co. N. 8., on March 7th. William II. 
Mclotchy, in the 66th year of t)jg

Ніскц.—At Point Mldgic/Westmor
land (>»>. В . Ellen Jane, daughter ol 
Mansfield and Etta Illcks. and grand
daughter of Deacon John Manning and 
Jane Hicks, aged II years This bright 
little girl died trusting In Jesus.

Class —On April 2nd, Mrs. Eli 
Clark passed peacefully away at 
home of hcrfjaughter, Mrs. Porter, Mar
garetvllle, NT K, at the advanced age of 
94 уепм She was a member of the 
Upper Wilmot Baptist church, roaihtabl
ed a consistent Christian walk, and “fin
ished her course with joy." Two sons 
and two daughters are left to rejoice 
that their dear mother has been called 
from a li'e of great suffering to an 
eternal life of partly and joy with Jesus.

TowKiBun.—-At Jolicure, Westmor
land Co., N. B., John Townrend, an 
and very much respected citisen of the 
place. Mr Townsend in early life united 
with the Presbyterian Reformed church,

servhy 52
ag.-.

The Scotch newspaper* comment very 
favorably on the report made by Hon. A. 
R. "Angers, Canadian Ministère! 
ture, regarding the restriction upon 
importation of Canadian cattle. Mr. 

"Herbert Gardner, president of the Board 
of Agriculture, is understood to be study
ing the report. Щ

McPherson, of the L C. R, em
met with a serious acci

dent Monday. He was aaaisting to roll 
a heavy oar wheel'and stepped in front 
lo stop it when he wa* thrown against a 
wall, the rim of the wheel striking him 
in the stotuAch, badly rupturing hi# 
bowels. McPherson's family belon

*
the

MAPLE SOCIAL.
North Sprtaeeeld, V.

lia. ha ! To live where Maple trees 
■war In our Vermont sugar brees 

Ravens rawing, 
know ts thawing.
Winter-» going !
ksmsB,
I* now the trust
ee oome tn haste,
And wtUi us taste 
Maple hooey,—
Cheap tor money—
At lowest price—
So very niée I—
Friends are meeUng,
Kindly greet tug 
- SUr down the iwt !"
Then dtp out hot 
A little pool 
I 'n snow to cool 
And then to Uttter 
He qnlek! |ttke haste!
You of pity,
How WS pity

Porour very air la sweetened !
And each heart forgets 1U trouble*,

Aa we gather round the enMrone, 
Where the Maple nectar bubbles

—▲lots fi. varntAs.

shop, Sancton.

g to
old

The steamer Algerine has arrived at 
Catalina, Nfld.. wlih fifteen thousand 
young harp# and three thousand old
seals She reports the Ranger with »nd In later years was a 

4, fifteen thoueand, the Hope with twelve tendant upon our Baptist
thousand, the Greenland wiih fifteen 1‘oint de Bute, as also a good supporter 
thousand, the Labrador with eight «boo of the cause. Our departed brother died 
sand, ihe Mastifl with eight thousand and in the foil assurance of faith, leaving a 
the leopard with rixteen hundred. widow and a large circle of friends to

TV
«“V. »«™ Wteted » Ьикіам b, the Д,т Ur ,„d

W,„TV.,.-D..,™ State» F. WhiK ’.uoo— Th’.^îror of th2 ci^Dmîted, ■S“'heyi' r~“'ï”-V Г—<l"r.».r,i 
ud ou hU righi «.I ixird Аоегіїмп, l -"Vo- 8е*

Ôôl.n,irJ'rüS.r |Чі7 П" Ь.Іоа*мГ»Л. N.» А1Ь.«, f«m!ly
ssraüar-і" - «-ft ü s йзЯ

gates and oth . sweetncee of Christian character—genial,
A 8err For Tek Dollar.*—Ілп suits mmjoai and devoted to the best Interests 

generally cost more than ten dollar*. of ц,, community. The young people 
They are luxuries. But a.air of mens ^ in bim а щ,е friend, who prayed Tor 
clothes can be got at Oak Hall, 8t. John, -ud epok, to them of the precion. 8a 
as low as seven dollar*. And their ten T|our The church, Sunday school and
dollar suits, with a cap to match at sixty- fsmlh have lost heavily but he has gain-
five cent», are the quickest seller* and wl May the Ixmi romfort sorrowing To a normal condition ot HE A 
best vahte for the money they ever onrstmd Cause the mnntle of devotion to and STRENGTH, and bring bed
handled. Yoti-any man-dan afford nji unon Ш only eon. who intends to BLOOM OF YOUTH more quickly

care for the home.
UpDDST.—At Port Maitland, March 9,

William H. Goudey. In the 84th year of 
his age. Our deoeneed brother was 
baptised by the lste Rev. Wel!fll|ton 
Jackson, August 31*t 1847, and united 
with the Beaver River church of 
he continued an active member until 
removed bv death. In 1859 be wae 
elected a deacon rod during his life 
magnified his office. He knew what he 
believed and why he Mieved Was a 
constant reader of our denominational 
paper і frequently seen at the meetings 
of tite association and took an intelligent 

all denominational affairs. He 
leaves an aged widow, 10 children, 49 
grandchildren and IV great grandchil
dren to mourn his loss.

constant al
ee rv ices at

pUTTNER’fi

£MUL8I0N
WILL RESTORE

Pale, Vnl and EeacM
CHILDREN

than$10.6.r> for я nest snd stylish spring or 
summer fuit with cap to match. Go or 
send to" Oak Hall. v

Bora—Eve

any other medicine.

As a Flesh Restorer
ry mother 

takes pride lit the appearance of her 
boy*. She like* to see them well dressed. 
And there i* no reason why the K jould 
not. ’ For at Oak Hall. St. John, they 
are selling Oxford suits for boys 3 to 10 
year* old at $£25 ; and for 1ч>ув 10 to 15 

$1.76. You know bow Ox- 
It looks well. too. The 

are mad*- uv in eU 1 * * 1-1 * 
send to Oak Hall. They will _ 
ill and make your boys happy

WELI. Drk Partner’s Emufaion has no equal, giving 
substance and tone to the wasted muscles.

All Druggists keep it. Price 50 cents 
per bottle.which

RIVERSIDE FARM Iyear* old at 

The suits

The following students passed their 
final examination* lately at Whiston A 
France's Commercial college and were 
awarded diploma» 11, A. Gillie, Pictou; 
Arch McArthur, Maitland; Bella Smith,

, Acadia Mine* ; Vbas (). Ifoyle, Five 
Islandw, Teresa V. Whebby. Dartmouth;

• ■ Rood, Halifax ; W. F Mahon, 
rea< Village; John A. Stewart, Si. 

Peter* ; H, Y. BeuW, Halifax; It. J. 
Cooke, Port Williams i. A. 8. Forreet, 
Halifax . 4usie tjuinlan. Shelburne; Ar 
thnr Cox. Upper Biewfepke.

< uebing A On.’# spleedidfy ^nipped 
sawmill at Union Point. Faimlle, a lit
tle above the suspension budge, 
the Falls, was burned to the ground 
Wednesday morning throwing 2S) merr
and boys out of wort. The ions is about 

and the Insurance $18.937. 
arch

•top 4hie stock of timber now on hand 
Is enough to keep the mill running the 
whole season, without the need of using 

ten million feet now in the woods.
я amount to over 
of which Mon the 

of which has to he sawed.

Near Kingston Station, In the 
Annapolla Valley,

FOR BALE I -
TJtlOlITY^AcM-. iDjnnd attttj.f «mhUaUwa.

abuwfaepe ,.r «matt fret* А Г—' 11-ма* ar- 
reseed tor two toiaUMa,ww мма» fr-es-proef 
cellar. Onavssüsa* Ran* and oaitimiidia*. alt
tué TK-.'j^a.Æ’ïSrtt
sore* al a onaveasMnt mdfMSe free» lbs haine».

Tt rnuL—Bridge water Baptist church 
lost one oflta fiast memtwrs by the death 
of Olivia Tapper (ear Newcombs), br 
loved wlfo of J. Allen Tupper, on the 
2.4h of March. When the church 
organised, May 7. 1848, her name ap
pear* oa the list of members and slnee 

date she has been e tried and faith 
ter Tupper had almost 

completed her slaty first year. Her lest 
illness was protracted and painful, yet

J

it «
'hat 
ful I

x CALIFORNIA,
there was no oi an plaint She wee ready 
and wtllkM to go when called, end to 
her sorrmnag family almost her last Vu, Cheats ' Ihfoilw, efi ■nfrwdni Un.

>■___„ __,L___________ eaaeeraev weeim, leweev SATVS■ words WM» Of
would

Ml BUT —At the residence of Va. -1J
Jefrey, Young’s Creek, Queens < o , N. |k 
B.,Mereh 27th, Mr* JulU Murphy, aged || 
76 yearn. Deceased with her Me hue-

era thr mill bmjoepn

1 !

; The order* on head now
feet,

wharf, hot
them to the 

are settled tn
of■péril worid. tCoSot

the Uni tod States.—enel
! Wm Oonpy Cfattdren— Mlaard's I
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